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Abstract. A longitudinal epidemiologic study of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) trans-
mission was conducted between July 1989 and June 1991 in a 1,200-km-2 sector of the
northeastern Sinai Desert monitored by the Multinational Force and Observers (MFO).
an international peace keeping mission between Egypt and Israel. The occurrence of human
cases, sand fly density, rodent collection, and isolations of Leishmania confirmed only one
of four surveyed locations as a significant focus of CL transmission. Phlebotomus papatasi.
the only anthropophilic sand fly species encountered at this focus, comprised more than
96% of the sand fly population and attained human landing densities exceeding 100 sand
flies/person/hr during 1990. Seasonal activity of this species ranged from April to Novem-
ber, with highest densities occurring during the period May-September. A peak promas-
tigote infection rate of 2.4% (13 of 534) was observed in P. papatasi during July 1990.
Twelve of the 60 (20%) persons at risk during the six months of intense sand fly activity
at this site developed lesions consistent with CL. L. major was isolated from nine (75%)
of these cases. Leishmania major infection was acquired by two of 22 (9%) sentinel hamsters
used during the same period. More than 97% of the 897 wild rc , nts trapped at this site
were desert gerbil species. Leishmania major was the only Leishmania isolated from human,
sand fly, wild rodent (Gerbillus pyramidum). and sentinel hamster infections that originated
at site Check point I-Delta. the focus of CL transmission within jurisdiction of the MFO.
The altered ecology of this area. created by construction of a dam. may contribute signif-
icantly to the transmission dynamics of CL at this focus,

Cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) is a disease risk dermatologic) that can be fatal if not treated.'
associated with duty in the Sinai-based Multi- Leishmania tropica also typically produces a self-
national Force and Observers (M FO).' This self- limiting cutaneous disease." but there is new con-
styled force was created by the parties to the cern over the viscerotropism and pathology that
Camp David Accords, namely Egypt and Israel, this parasite has manifested in military personnel
with the United States as a witness to the peace that acquired infections while serving in the Mid-
treaty. During the first three years of its operation die East during the Persian Gulf War.'
(October 1982-July 1985), 113 of 2.582 mem- At least nine different anthropophilic sand fly
bers of this peacekeeping mission between Egypt species are reported from the Sinai.'- " six of
and Israel were diagnosed as having CL.2. ILeish- which are either potential or confirmed vectors
mania major was the only Leishmania species of leishmaniases.' 2 Within the Sinai, the MFO
isolated from these patients. Two other species, zone of jurisdiction is a broad band extending
L. infantum. which occurs focally in both Egypt along the eastern border of the Sinai from the
and Israel, and L. tropica. which is found widely Mediterranean coast to the southern tip of the
throughout Israel.' may also be present in the peninsula on the Red Sea (Figure I). Within this
Sinai. Diagnosis ofCL is problematic' and a well- area of 12,000-km2 , more than 44 different MFO
tolerated, effective, and simple drug therapy has duty sites are located and during the average year-
not yet been developed.' Leishmania major in- long tour of duty, an individual may rotate
fections are generally dermatologic and self-lim- through 12 different sites. The long incubation
iting, while L. infantum is known to produce period of Leishmania infections, variations in
mainly visceral pathology (although sometimes the inoculating dose of the parasite, and host
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susceptibility make it probable that CL occur- mod,,rtims. See

rence among the MFO population has been un- .
derestimated. Cases may have been missed when
the infected individual was transferred before the - ISRAEL

appearance of clinical lesions, and some inap-
parent uncomplicated infections may not haveea
been reported at all. o

In an effort to assist the MFO in developing a 0
strategy for prevention and control of CL. an _ 3

epidemiologic study was conducted during 1989- Sin&*

1991 by the U.S. Naval Medical Research Unit
No. 3. The objectives of this study were to iden- 40a

tify: 1) personnel at risk. 2) temporal and spatial
limits of Leishmania transmission, 3) Leish-
mania species involved. 4) anthropophilic sand
fly species acting as vectors, and 5) rodents serv- S
ing as zoonotic reservoirs of Leishmania. The
results of this study are presented here and the
risk of acquiring CL is estimated from daily pe- SAUCI
riodicity of sand fly-human contact and monthly AASI

measures of sand fly density and infection rate. S

SUBJECTS. MATERIALS, AND METHODS

Human component FIGURE I. Map of the Sinai peninsula showing the
Multinational Force and Observers (MFO) zone of ju-

Clinical records for the Medical Component nsdiction and the six sectors of duty assainmenL Sec-
tors I and 2. Fijian Battalion: sectors 3 and 4. Colom-

of the MFO for two years (1983 and 1984) were bian Battallion: sectors 5 and 6, U.S. Battalion.
reviewed to determine past occurrence ofCL and
to identify risk groups and locations from which
CL cases may have originated. New suspected randomly trapped (for determining the occur-
CL cases were identified and case histories were rence of various species in the area) using oiled
obtained. A sterile biopsy/aspiration was ob- paper sticky traps and selectively captured by
tained from suspected CL lesions and samples Centers for Disease Control light traps (for col-
were screened by light microscopy (Giemsa- lecting species attracted to light) and human
stained impression smears) and culture (Tan- landing collections (for catching anthropophilic
abe's medium). Tanabe's cultures were moni- sand flies). Approximately 8-10 light traps and
tored for 21 days for growth of Leishmania and 20-25 paper traps were placed at fixed locations
positive Leishmania cultures were then trans- each night to provide monthly measures of spe-
ferred to Schneider's medium for rapid growth cies composition, density, sex ratio, and repro-
to stationary phase promastigotes. Promasti- ductive age.
gotes from stationary phase cultures were har- Human landing collections were performed at
vested. lysed. and identified by enzyme electro- hourly intervals between 8:00 PM and 8:00 Am

phoresis against World Health Organization at CP- I -D. Collectors were equipped with head-
reference strains according to the methods of lamps, timers, and battery-powered aspirators.
Kreutzer and others. Sand flies landing on the exposed arms and lower

legs were captured and counted during a recorded

Sandflies time interval in each hour. Mean monthly land-
ing rates were each the result of approximately

Sand flies were routinely collected for 5-7 nights 10 sampling hours.
each month from four sector I locations; El Gor- Flies obtained in landing collections were held
ah Main Camp, check point (CP)- I-C, obser- in a cloth cage overnight. The next morning, they
vation point (OP)-1-5, and CP- I -D. They were were cold-anesthetized, sorted by sex. and fe-
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males were cryopreserved as described previ- adhered to the Guide for the Care and Use of
ously.'I A random sample of each month's cryM- Laboratory Animals prepared by the Institutes
opreserved collection was thawed and individual of Laboratory Animal Resources for the Nation-
females were dissected under sterile conditions al Institutes of Health.
to determine species, reproductive status, and
the presence and location of promastigote infec- RESULTS
tions. Promastigotes from infected sand flies were
aspirated in a I-cm- syringe and inoculated into identification of risk groups and CL foci
NNN medium and the footpads of BALB/c mice.
Leishmania isolates were later transferred to Retrospective analysis of 80 CL cases diag-
Schneider's medium for growth to stationary nosed during 1983 and 1984 (Table I) indicated
phase. They were harvested, lysed. and identified that Fijian troops, which made up only 19.4%
as described previously. of the MFO population, had accounted for more

than 78.7% of the CL cases during that time. The

Reservoir rodents northeastern Sinai (sectors I and 2) was identi-
fied as the geographic source from which most

Live rodent trapping was conducted for 5-7 cases originated and annual incidence within the
nights each month at site CP-I-D in an attempt eight contingents working in this zone ranged
to identify zoonotic reservoirs of Leishmania. from 0.28 to 6.3 CL cases per 100. Estimated
Captured rodents were identified by species and incidence was highest among personnel who were
sex, examined for suspected Leishmania lesions, assigned to CP or OP duty sites. Within the
killed, bled, and necropsied. Samples were taken northeastern Sinai sectors I and 2. approxi-
from all skin lesions, enlarged spleens. and some mately 3.000-km2 in area. Fijian troops are ro-
samples of apparently normal spleens. The sam- tated through 16 different duty sites. Comparison
pies were screened for Leishmania infections by of Fijian CL case histories identified three CP
microscopy and for isolation in culture (Tanabe's and one OP common to nost of the cases: CP-
medium). Positive cultures were treated and I-C, CP- I -D. CP- I -E, and OP- 1-5. Sand fly sam-
identified the same way as described above, pling ofall these locations during July-December

1989 identified CP-I-D as the only site from

Sentinel hamsters which consistently large numbers of sand flies
were obtained. Sand fly and rodent collections

Golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus), rec- were thus intensified at CP- I -D during 1990 and
ognized as an ideal host for a wide range of sand personnel on duty at CP- I-D during the study
fly-borne pathogens.' .' were used as sentinels period were prospectively monitored for CL pa-
at CP- I -D during the months of sand fly activity. thology.
Young (3-4 months old), laboratory-bred ani-
mals were close-shaved over their back and sides Human infections
to provide a large, accessible surface area for sand
fly feeding. Groups of four animals were exposed Diagnoses of CL, based upon the appearance
to natural sand fly biting for 5-7 consecutive of skin lesions. were made on 16 individuals dur-
nights (6:00 Pm to 8:00 AM) each month. Exposed ing 1990. Twelve of these cases (nine of whom
animals were returned to the laboratory and were confirmed as CL by the isolation of L. ma-
monitored for a five-month period for signs of jor) were on duty at CP- I -D during the period
infection. At the end of this period, the animals July-August 1990. Most patients had multiple
were killed, bled, and necropsied. Samples of skin lesions on the face, arms, or legs, and noted ap-
and spleen were screened for Leishmania by mi- pearance of their sores first in October or No-
croscopy and culture (Tanabe's medium). Leish- vember, which was approximately 2-3 months
mania isolates were identified as described pre- after rotating out of CP- I -D. Based upon these
viously. II nine confirmed cases of CL among the risk group

In conducting the research described in this of 60 individuals who were on duty at CP- I -D
report, the investigators complied with the USDA during the six-month period of sand fly activity
implementing instructions of the Animal Wel- (May-October 1990), a seasonal attack rate of
fare Act (9 CFR. Subchapter A, Parts 1-3) and 15% was estimated for the site. Six individuals
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TABLE I
Cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis hIt' dutn hl'ation amnong personnel ol the Multinational Force and Obserners in

Sinai. Egypt. 1983-1984

No. of
No. at cisewIwo Annuimi

Locatia ("ontnl1i1t nskl year ycar incidtumoc 10W

Northern Sinai Civilian 115 2 0.87
Fijian* 500 63 6.30
US 350 2 0.28
New Zealander/Australian 109 I 0.46
Netherlands 102 I 0.49
Uruguayan" 75 3 2.00
French 42 0 0
UK 37 I 1.35

Central Sinai Colombian" 500 6 0.60

Southern Sinai US* 662 0 0
Italian 90 I 0.55

2.582 80
C(otingents with penloffl asuilned to chcck. obw~rvallon gmntt duty sites.

who were on duty at CP-I-D during this period. sand flies/person/hr. The highest hourly landing
and who may also have been infected with CL. densities were recorded between 10:00 Pm and
returned to Fiji within two months of their ex- midnight in the months of May and July. Both
posure and could not be followed to ascertain paper trap rates and human landing rates showed
the outcome. a sharp decline in sand fly density during the

month of June.

Sandflies Monthly landing rates of sand flies tabulated
against dissection results are presented in Table

Although sand flies were captured at each of 2. Promastigote infections were found in 0.9%
the sampling sites (Figure 2). the density of sand (27 of 2,886) of the P. papatasi that were cap-
flies in paper traps was consistently highest only tured in landing collection during May-October
at CP- I -D. Sand fly activity was detected during 1990, and the highest monthly infection rate
the eight-month period from April to November (2.4%) was recorded in July. Leishmania major
1990, with greatest densities recorded during July was isolated from 12 of the 41 infected sand flies
and August. Phlebotomus papatasi was the only (Table 3). The highest percentage of older flies
anthropophilic species found and made up more (those with advanced gonotrophic development)
than 96.7% of the 8.253 sand flies captured at occurred in the collections of July (92 of 534 -
CP-l-D. The sex ratio of captured members of 17.2%) and October (29 of 162 - 17.9%). A
this species was uneven: females outnumbered monthly transmission potential for CL derived
males by 2.3:1. Monthly percentages of gravid from daily duration of sand fly-human contact.
females, considered to be an index of the phys- monthly human landing density, and promasti-
iological age, increased from 13.5% in May to gote infection rate in sand flies were used to ap-
more than 53% in October for the 1990 popu- proximate the number of potentially infective
lation captured. Sergentomyia antennata, a rep- sand fly bites an individual would sustain under
tile feeder, was the only other species found and conditions of unprotected and constant expo-
accounted for no more than 8% of the monthly sure. The highest sand fly landing density and
sand fly population captured. highest promastigote infection rate in sand flies

Human landing collections also detected sand observed in the month of July identified this
fly activity at CP- I -D during the period April- month of greatest risk for CL infection at CP-
November 1990. Sand fly landing trends (con- I -D.
sidered to be equivalent to biting trends) with
time and season are depicted in Figure 3. Land- Reservoir rodents
ing rates were consistently high between 10:00 Rodent trapping, confined to within a I-km
PM and 4:00 AM and frequently exceeded 100 radius of CP-I-D, yielded 897 animals during
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FiouRE 2. Comparative Sand flY density/paper trap/night at four locations in Multinational Force and
Observers (MFO) sector I in northeastern Sinai. Egypt, Apnil-November, 1990.
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Fiouua 3. Sand fly landing trends with time and season, expressed as sand flies/man/hr at check point- 1-13
Multinational Force and Observer (MFO) sector I in northeaster Sinai. Egypt. May-October. 1990.
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TAnLI 2 TADI. 3
Monthly landing rates. injection rates, and transmis- Leishmarna isolations from Multinational Force and

Sion potenuials for Phiebotomus papatasa at CPI- l-D Observers sector I in northeastern Sinai. Egypt
of the Multinational Force and Observers. Sector 1. _____________________

in northeastern Sinai. Egypt. .Iprdl-Novewnher 1990 ldentuicattion

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ UCCCIA-
Landng Landsn" lmbtcitw fate. fial 1W- I. d~d

raW' rate, man, no. possatmvei So"M ~ latmiei modiw AwAiss tithedt
M~onth manihr moettho no. "esod (% 4 TPt

Human
Apr 0.2 60 ND$ iin*91
May 73.1 22.661 0/362(0) 0 FClomian* 3/4I 1
Jun 26.3 7.890 1,1566 (0.18S) 14 us*mia 5/4 5
Jul 95.0 29.450 13/534 (2.43) 717 Uruguayan 1/1 1
Aug 80.0 24.800 9/517 (1.74) 431
Sep 82.0 24.600 3/545 (0.55) 135 Sand fly
Oct 6.0 1.860 1/162 (0.62) 12 Phlebotomus
Nov 0.3 98 ND* papatast 12/41 12
- kied upon Landing train of 10 hr 45!00 psm to 6:00 AMI of moid fly Rodent

activtty/neight.
t MT? - moathly trasmanisaon potential - ilanding rate man/month) (krbillus
. (infetion rate).
t ND - noit dletenrnned diesc o the to'. nuamben of %and Amcllected. pyramidum 3/128 I 2

%ucceasslta isolationseattempircd asolaiofs.
t lmdntdefitcfd trypmnoaome.

the period from September 1989 to June 1991. tAll eight Fuijian and thee ofifive I JS isolates e ite obitained from
Gerbil species (Gerbil/us pyramidum. G. gerbil- check point I.-D penratnei.

lus. and G. andersoni) accounted for more than
95% of the collection (Figure 4). Visual screening 1989-1991 study period. Leishmania major was
of rodents revealed about 1.9% with suspected the only Leishmania species isolated from hu-
CL skin lesions, and abnormally large spleens man, rodent, and sand fly infections originating
were observed in 12.6% of the rodents. Giemsa- at CP- I-D. No variation was observed among
stained impression smears of skin and spleen the 28 L. major isolates at any of the seven en-
biopsy samples of 110 rodents that were sus- zyme loci (glutamate-pyruvate transaminase.
pected of being infected with Leishmania were glucose phosphate isomerase. proline peptidase,
all negative when examined by microscopy. malate dehydrogenase, mannose phosphate
I l)wever, L. major was isolated from one spleen isomerase. phosphoglucomutase. and phosphog-
culture (in Tanabe's Medium), and trypanosome luconate dehydrogenase) that were used for typ-
epimastigotes were isolated from three of 1[12 ing these strains. All L. major infections from
(2.7%) enlarged spleens. Trypanosome parasites sand flies produced typical CL lesions within four
have also been subsequently isolated from two weeks after inoculation into the footpads of
of 35 (5.7%) normal spleens. Efforts are currently BALB/c mice. Two cases of L. panamensis. iso-
underway to identify these trypanosomes. lated from Colombian soldiers, represent recru-

descence of infections that had been acquired and

Sentinel hamsters

Multiple cutaneous lesions developed on two (flW" * 7271w

of 22 hamsters used as sentinels at CP- I -D dur-
ing the six-month period of May-October 1990.
Leishmania amastigotes were observed by light emparn --@*A
microscopy in Giemsa-stained skin aspirate aa9.3 a -no0
preparations and L. major was isolated from theMIDnty
lesions. Both infections had occurred in hamsters i &OW
that were exposed to sand fly biting during July
1990. 3 -

(Git. a * 501

Parasilology Fiosuas 4. Species composition of rodents trapped
Leishaniaiso- at check point- I -D Multinational Force and Observers

Table 3 outlines the results of Lihaais-(MFO) sector I in northeastern Sinai. Egypt. Septem-
lations and identifications obtained during the ber 1989-June 199.1.
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treated in Colombia. Unknown trypanosome features appear to distinguish the northeastern
epimastigotes were repeatedly isolated from the Sinai focus CP- I -D from other foci of ZCL in
spleens of G. pyramidum. Enzyme banding pat- Israel: I) high sand fly density, 2) Gerbillus spp.
terns, morphology, and growth characteristics of as the zoonotic reservoir, and 3) sand fly and
these organisms are not typical of Leishmania rodent reservoir Leishmania infection levels.
and efforts are being made to identify them. The phenomenal density of P. papatasi that

was routinely recorded by random paper trap-
DISCUSSION ping inside this r,•dent-free check point com-

pound far exceeds any levels that have been re-
Of the four sites studied, the combined results ported from =ndemic foci in Israel. Even among

of human case occurrence, sand fly and rodent Psammomys colonies in the Jericho focus, paper
collection, and Leishmania isolations identify CP- trap rates averaged only 3.25 flies/paper trap."
I -D as a principal focus of CL transmission in Rates at CP- I -D for the period May-September
the northeastern sector of the Sinai monitored 1990 were 2-5 times higher than this despite the
by the MFO. Although CL has been recognized use of a relatively small paper size. It follows that
in Egypt for nearly a century, this was the first ecologic conditions must be ideal in this area to
attempt to identify and quantify the components produce such enormous populations of P. pa-
of transmission at a particular focus. This study patasi. Despite average annual rainfall of only
was unique in its effort to systematically measure 50-100 mm,-" the watershed created by con-
vector (sand fly) transmission potential and the struction of the El Ruafa dam (I km from CP-
risk of acquiring CL. I-D) at the foot of the Gebel Dalfa (428 m) and

Although sand fly density, sand fly infection Gebel Halal (892 m) highlands is possibly re-
rate, and the human attack rate of CL suggest sponsible for an altered ecology that now gen-
that CP- I -D was the most important site of CL erates dense populations of P. papatasi. The
infection for the MFO population, there is a pos- heightened water table behind this dam on Wadi
sibility that CL transmission may be occurring El Arish has enabled native desert vegetation and
at other MFO duty sites in the Sinai. Simple agriculture to flourish, with a concomitant rise
factors such as lifestyle, clothing preference, and in the density of burrowing rodents and their
differing tolerance levels to sand fly bites may associated arthropods. Anecdotal reports from
selectively predispose Fijian personnel to CL in- older members of the local Bedouin community
fection. while minimizing sand fly contact in oth- attest to the influence of the dam on sand fly
er contingents that are assigned duty in or near activity. With such high densities of P. papatasi
foci of zoonotic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ZCL). in the MFO zone of operation, there is concern
Logistical limitations made it impossible to in- that the New World L. panamensis infections
clude 40 other MFO duty sites in the present may be acquired by this sand fly vector and es-
survey. Extended sand fly surveys using oiled tablished in the Sinai rodent population. Colom-
paper traps during the sand fly season (May- bian troops, who occupy duty sites in eastcentral
October) would help in identifying additional foci Sinai, unknowingly import L. panamensis infec-
of ZCL. There is no reliable information on the tions into the MFO each year."5 However, recent
occurrence of CL in other parts of the Sinai pen- studies have indicated that an Indian strain of
insula, but ZCL foci from the neighboring Negev P. papatasi was refractory to growth of promas-
and Central Arava regions of southern Israel have tigote stage to metacyclic infective stage of L.
been reported, several of which are close to the panamensis and did not support attachment as
Sinai border."-"9 The Israeli focus at Keziot, in well as anterior migration of the parasite in the
the Negev, is notable because it is the only other sand fly.26
nearby focus that has been well-studied. '--" Ke- Gerbillus pyramidum was previously reported
ziot is situated on the same wadi (dry river bed), as a reservoir host for L. major in northeastern
less than 20 km from MFO sites OP- 1-5 and CP- Sinai.'7 However, cutaneous lesions and Leish-
I-C. However, surprisingly few sand flies were mania isolations were so low among these ro-
captured during 30 months of standardized sur- dents sampled in the present study that the status
vey at these MFO sites and the hypothesis of of G. pyramidum as a reservoir and the stability
ZCL in northeastern Sinai as an extension of the of ZCL in the CP- l-D focus is uncertain. Both
Negev focus2z is questioned. Three important Psammomys obesus and Meriones crassus, the
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principal reservoirs of ZCL in Israel. were con- Because of the manner in which sand flies were

spicuously absent from our collection, as they collected, it is inappropriate to compare sand fly
were from earlier collections made in this area infection rates obtained in this study with those
by Morsy and others.-" The presence of mines that have been reported by previous investiga-
and unexploded ordnance in northeastern Sinai tors from this area. Although a single first Egyp-
necessitated cautious sampling for rodents, and tian isolation of L. major from P. papalasi in
was confined to trapping within I km of the CP- northeastern Sinai has been reported previous-
I -D compound. Possibly a wider search might ly,-" the sand fly collections were made by light

discover these species in the area. Although trap and were not sufficiently standardized to
Psammomys obesus is rarely taken in traps, it is provide useful information on seasonal popu-
believed that the specific habitat requirements of lation trends and promastigote infection rates.
this species are not met at this location and its Schlein and others have reported high infection

distinctive burrows were not seen. The distri- rates in P. papafasi.'1. 2 3 but flies were captured
bution of Psammomys obesus is apparently lim- directly from the burrows of reservoir rodents

ited by a need for saline soil or salt marsh and and may not be representative of the population
the succulent holophytic vegetation that grows that carries the infection out of the animal colony
in such areas. Further indication of its absence and into the human community. In the present
from the CP- I -D focus is the preponderance of study. efforts were thus made to collect those flies

Gerbillus species in the area. Psammom s ohesus and rodents that impinge upon the MFO duty
has been reported from northeastern Sinai. but environment. Exacting attempts were also made
is not typically associated with either G. pyr" to standardize sampling methods so that the most

amidum or G. gerbillus. 4 The nearby Keziot fo- accurate profile of sand fly transmission potential
cus is also characterized by a scarcity of Psam- and human risk of acquiring CL infection might
momys obesus and abundant M. crassus. nearly emerge. It is intended that the profile that did

10% of which were found to harbor leishmanial emerge should provide a basis for recognition,
infections.2 ' prevention, and control of CL in the MFO and

An apparent discrepancy exists between the stimulate further investigation. In fact, as a result
Leishmania infection rate reported here for P. of the present investigation, one such study that
papatasi and the occurrence of skin lesions and involves repellent testing and barrier spray eval-
Leishmania infections in the rodent population uation at selected MFO sites has already been

sampled. Given the high density of P. papalasi planned and approved.
and an average infection rate of approximately
1%, more frequent rodent infections were ex- Acknowledgments: We acknowledge the valuable sup-

pected. The fact that a single L. major isolation port and assistance of the Multinational Force and Ob-
was obtained from the spleen of a gerbil that had servers. Special thanks are extended to Capt. R. Car-
no cutaneous signs of infection suggests that the nevale. Maj. R. Phillips. Capt. D. Kumpula. and all

parasite may produce mild or inapparent pa- members of the Preventive Medicine Section of the

thology in these rodents. In two trials, culture United States First Support Battallion and to members
of the Fijian Infantry Battallion for assistance and hos-

promastigotes of an L. major strain isolated from pitality throughout the study period, Grateful appre-
sand flies collected from CP- I -D were inoculated ciation is extended to Moustafa Osman Ibrahim, Elen
into the footpads of young, field-collected, unex- Mikhail. Hanafi A. Hanafi, Fetouh Ali Abdel A'AI.

posed G. pyramidum. Moderate swelling at the and Drs. Michael Wassif and Andrew Main for tech-

site of inoculation was observed four months nical and administrative assistance.

after inoculation in these animals as opposed to Financial support: This work was supported by the
gross swelling in BALB/c controls within 30 days U.S. Naval Medical Research and Development Corn-

of inoculation (Fryauff D, unpublished data). It mand. Naval Medical Command. (Bethesda. MD)
Work Unit No. 62770A3M162770 AR 322 B.3 andis possible that even careful visual screening and the Multinational Force and Observers (Rome. Italy).

necropsy will fail to detect many L. major in-

fections in this host species. It is thus notable Disclaimer. The opinions and assertions contained

that in previous studies, cutaneous lesions with herein are the private views of the authors and are not
to be construed as official or reflecting the views of the

amastigote infections were found in 43% (9 of Navy Department. Department of Defense. the U.S.

21) of Gerbil/us spp. captured in an unspecified Government. or the Multinational Force and Observ-
area of northeastern Sinai.- 7 ers.
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